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ABSTRACT 
FERNO, A. and HOLM, M. 1986. Aggression and growth of Atlantic salmon parr. I. Different 
stocking densities and size groups. EskDir. Skr. Ser. HnuUlzders., 18: 113-122. 
, . I h e  aggressive hehaviour and growth of salmon parr under crowded rearing conditions was 
studied at  four dif i rent  densities. One  or several fish per aquarium was dominant, displaying a 
kind of territorial defence and committing a significant part of the observed aggressive acts. Large 
subordinate fish were more aggressive than small fish at  all densities. The ratio between the 
number of performed and received aggressive actions was about the same for large and small 
subordinate fish at the lowcst density, but with increasing density this ratio became higher for large 
parr. Small fish grew slower than large fish at  the highest density and suffered generally from a 
higher mortality. Factors other than aggression also seemed to inlluence growth, as both the 
growth rate and number of aggressive acts per fish decreased with increasing density. 
INTROIIUCTION 
Parr of the Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.)  are territorial under natural 
conditions (KEENLEYSIDE and YAMAMOTO 1962). The  aggressive behaviour 
might be a negative factor in the cultivation of salmon parr. 
A negative correlation between growth rate and density under crowded 
rearing conditions has been found in salmon (LINDROTH 1972, REFSTIE and 
KITTELSEN 1976), rainbow trout (BRAUHN, SIMON and BRIDGES 1976, KILAMBI, 
* This paper was Grst presented at  the national symposium ((Behaviour ofmarine animals)) held at  
Solstrand, Os,  Norway, 9-10 February 1983. 
ADAMS, BROWN and WICKIZER 1977, REFSTIE 1977), and coho salmon 
(FACERLUND, MCBRIDE and STONE 1981). I t  has often bccn assumed (e.g. 
REFSTIE and KITTELSEN 1976) that suppression of growth by aggressive 
behaviour was involved. BROWN (1946a) demonstrated that maximum growth 
in early stages of brown trout took place under moderate densities. Low 
densities led to suppressed growth of the smallest individuals, presumably due 
to some kind of social Ilierarchy, whereas there was a general suppression of 
grocvth at  high densities. An optimum degree of crocvcling was also found in 
2-year-old trout (BROWN 1946b). 
Tile aggrcssive behaviour of salmon parr has earlier been stucliccl in the 
laboratory (c.g. KEENLEYSIDE and YAMOMOT~ 1962, FENIIERSON ancl CARPENTER 
1971), but until now, there has bccn no systematic study on the aggressive 
behaviour of'salmon parr  under the crowded conditions typical in aquaculture. 
The present study was therefore undertaken. The aggressive beha\~iour at  
different densities was investigated, and the aggressive activity of large and 
small parr was compared. The  relationship beteveen the aggressive behaviour 
and the growth rate was also studied. 
MATERIALS ,-\XI) ~IE'I'HOUS 
Seconcl-generation hatchery-reared fish were used in the experiment. 'The eggs 
came from a cornmercial fish farmer at  Hitra in middle Norway, and the parent 
fish originated fi-om a river in the same area. The  eggs wcrc hatched in January 
1975 at  the field experiment station in Matre, near Bcrgen. The  fish were about 
one year old at the start of the experiment in January 1976. 
The aquaria were semi-oval fiber glass tanks with a glass fiont. The  water 
inlet was on the backside, with an  inflow of about 4 Ilmin, and the outlet was on 
the concave bottom. The  bottom was covered with a perforated aluminium 
plate providing a horizontal floor of 4820 cm"evc1 with the bottom of the 
wi~ldow. The  watcr depth was 40 cm, giving a volulnc of about 200 1. The  
temperature was around 10' C, and the oxygen saturation varied betcveen 82 
and 94%. The source of illuminatiol~ was 100 W white fluorescent lights placed 
on top of each aquarium, and the photoperiod was 12 hrs starting at  0800 
hours. 'The fish wcrc fed to satiation by hand three tirncs a day clurirlg week 
days, at  0830, 1200, and 1500 hours. 0 1 1  Saturdays the fish wcrc fed only once, 
at  1200. No feeding was done on Sundays. 
The aquaria were stocked at  initial densities of 255 g (120 parr) at density A, 
505 g (229 parr) at  density B, 1005 g (393 parr) at  density C, and 2000 g (878 
parr) at  density 1). T h e  initial length of the parr varied between 40 and 94 mm. 
In  order to distinguish large fish from small fish, all fish of the least 71 mm 
length were freeze-branded with liquid nitrogen on both sides of the body 
under the adipose fin. The  estimation of growth rate of large and small parr 
was based directly on the freeze-branding. When comparing the aggressive 
activity, the fact that some of the unmarked fish had outgrown sonle of thc 
marked fish, during the course of the rxpcriment, had to be considered. 'The 
number of large fish in cach aquariunl was thcreforc defined as the mcan 
between number of marked fish at  the beginning of the experimcllt and numbcr 
of marked fish plus number of unmarked fish larger than the smallest marked 
fish at  the cnd of tlic cxpcriment. Unmarked fish clearly larger than the 
smallest marked fish were recorded as ((large)) during the observations. 
The observations of fish hehaviour started three days after stocking. 
Observations were made four clays a week for cight weeks. Tlle experiment was 
then terminatcd, and the length and weight of thc fish werc recorded. 
During the observations, the laboratory was in clarkncss. The observations 
began at 1000 hours. The  aquaria were obser\led in rotation to avoid systematic 
errors. 'The obscrvation time was 15 min/aquarium/obscrvatio~~ day. This was 
divided into two periods: 10 mill for obscrvation of the whole aquarium and 5 
min for observation of the special observation volume. This volumc was 
delineated by two parallcl lines 20 cm apart on the wi~ldow pane and bottom at  
the ccntcr of cach aquarium, 411 fish could be observed with reasorlable 
accuracy in this restricted volume, and the reliability of the observations from 
the ~vholc aquarium could in this way 11c cstimatcd. The number of fish in thc 
special ohservatioi~ volume ivas recorded bcforc an  observation. The  obscrvati- 
ons were recorded on magnetic tape and later transcribed. The following 
aggrcssi\lc bchaviour patterns wcre recorded: 
Atlack - an approach towards another fish followed by a blte 
Clzarge - an approach not followed by bite 
Nzp - a b ~ t c  not preceded by an approch 
Cl~nse - at least two successive attacks tolvarcls a flreing fish 
Frontal and lateral displays (KEENLEYSIDE cind YAMOMOTO 1962) wcre also 
obscrved, but it was not possible to record thesc hehaviour pattcrns 
systematically ~lnder the lligll dcllsitics in the cxpcrlment. 
RESUI, 1's 
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Aggressive behaviour patterns wcre observed relatively frequently with no 
systematic change in aggressive activity during the eight wccks of observation. 
Tllc total ~luniber of aggrcssivc acts per aquarium incrcascd somewhat with 
incrcasing drnsity (Tablc 1 ) .  Thc  aggressive activity per fish was, howevcr, 
highest a t  tllc lowest density and decrcascd markedly with increasing der-tsity. 
Tablc  I. 'l 'l~c aggl-cssix-c ;~crivity a t  densitirs A-U (initial dcnsities 255-2000 g pel- 200 I). 
i'Y11ole arjual.iurn Special ohse~.vatio~l volume 
Density ; \ B C D r \ B C U  
Total tlo. oE ;~$grcssivr acts 779 820 972 1279 220 236 224 314 
Agg~.essivc acts per l i s l~  
pel- m i l l ~ ~ t e  obsel.v;~tion 0.023 0,012 0,008 0,005 0,067 0,040 0;021 0.017 
Tablc 1 also s l ~ o ~ v s  tlic results fi-om thc obscrvatio~ls in the special 
obscrvation \,olun~e. The ~lunibcr of aggrcssivc acts per fish in this volunlc was 
at all clcrlsitics higher t11a11 in thc obscrvations from the whole aquarium. This 
was probably bccause passivc fish had a tcnderlcy to cluster along the tank 
walls, but unrccordcd aggression during observations of the whole acjuariunl 
m a y  also co~ltributc to this difference. ' Ihc observat io~~ tcchniquc was, 
howcvcr, regarclccl as \.&lid since similar tc~ldcncics wcru fou~ld for both types of 
observation. 
A largc ~ l u ~ n h e r  of fish could be obscr\wl simultaneously with reasonable 
accuracy bc~cause most fish kcpt their position, quietly tail-beating against the 
current. This made movements of si~lglc fish easily dctectablc. O ~ i l y  the 
obscrvations of thc total water volumc are considered hereafter. 
O n t  or sc\~cral domina~lt  fish per aquarium could br disti~lguisllcd during lnost 
observations. O ~ i c  fish coulcl be clomi~iant for several weeks, but could also bc 
displaced hy a challc~lger. Do~ninallt fish were gc~icrally largc and had a palc 
overall colouration with black \~crtical 1)ancIs througl~ the rycs.Thcy defc~idcd a 
kind of territory i11 which the densit) of other fish was lower than elsewhere in 
the aquarium. X donlinant often patrollecl its tcrritory from a position 5-10 cni 
abo\rc the bottoiil, but coulcl also clcfcnd a tcrri to~y higher up. I11 thc lo~vcst 
density, thc clomi~lant fish often defended thr whole bottom area as its tcrritory, 
but at  higher dcllsitics sonic fish were usually present in tllc vicinity of a 
dominant witllout bci~ig attackccl. I lomi~lants ccmcd to selccti\~cly attack fish 
that mo\ ccl. 
At thc lowcst densities, there was usually one dorni~lant fish (nican per 
observation = 1.1 in both A and B) committing 47% (A) and 17% (B) of the 
aggrcssivc acts. At densities C (K= 1.7) and D (K= 1.9) therc were often scvcral 
dominants (up to four) committing rcspcctively 7% and 25% of the aggrcssivc 
acts. 
Table 2 shows all obscrvcd aggrcssivc acts by both dominant and 
subordinate fish. Of  thc different aggrcssivc behaviour patterns, attacks were 
observed   no st frcqucntly, followcd by chargcs, nips and chases. With 
increasing dcnsity, attacks bccamc relatively more frequcnt (p<0.001, chi- 
squarc tcst) and chargcs less frequcnt (p<0.001). Thc proporti011 of chases was 
highest at  thr  lowcst dcnsity (p<0.001). The mcan illte~lsity of the aggrcssivc 
Table 2. m e  n- of different aggressive behaviom patterns bet- different categories Of fish at densities A-D (initial densities 250-20009 per 200 1) 
Aggressor- 
Ccm.-Large 
b.-Skall 
Large-Lun. 
Small-Ccm. 
Large-Large 
A B C D  A B C D  A B C D  A  B C D A B  C D 
~ttack 
Large-Small 
ml-Luge 
ball-Skall 
55 29 25 65 
116 24 17 116 
7 2 5 6 
14 4 1 9 
10 843 199 116 
QiKge 
34 108 159 1843 
14 66 86 83 
193 190 191 381 
23 36 15 20 
126 44 5 99 
1 1 
1 
2 30 38 11 
Nip 
11 41 53 23 
7 15 13 5 
54 46 28 41 
2 
1 3  1 
1 1 
1 19 27 5 
(hase 
6 16 23 10 
4 7 19 12 
37 34 53 46 
mtai 
4 4 1 
27 3 25 
4 5 2 
84 69 40 86 
270 74 22 241 
b-- 
8 2 6 6 -  
-4 
15 4 3 9 
13 141 269 134 
3 4 5 
1 1  2 1 
16 3 8 
51 168 239 226 
26 89 120 101 
300 273 272 476 
behaviour (regarding chase as the most intensive and charge as the least 
intensive behaviour patterns) was therefore not systematically changed with an 
increase in density. 
Dominant fish had a tendency to make relatively more charges and chases 
(41% and 7% of all aggressive acts) than subordinate fish (14% and 2%, 
p<0.001, chi-square test), whereas the reverse was true for attacks and nips 
(dominant fish 51% and 1%,  subordinate fish 73% and 1l0/0, p<0.001). 
There was also a significant difference between large and small subordinate 
parr in the relative occurrence of different behdviour patterns (p<0.001), with 
large parr performing more charges and small parr more nips. There was also a 
difference in the target of the aggressive actions of the different categories 
(p<0.05), with large parr receiving more attacks and small parr more chases 
and charges. All aggressive behaviour patterns will, in the fbllowing, generally 
be treated together. 
Large fish constituted 13% (A),  24% (B), 41% (C) and 31'10 (D) of the total 
number of subordinate fish in the different densities. Large fish were generally 
more aggressive than small fish, and made 17% of thc total number of 
aggressive acts of subordinate fish a t  density A (p>0.10, chi-square test), 46% 
at density B (p<0.001), 57% at  density C (p<0.001), and 38% at density D 
(p<0.001). 
Of the total number of aggressive acts aimed at subordinate fish at the 
different densities, large fish were the targets in 17% (A), 37% (B), 45% (C) 
and 25% (D).  This means that large fish were attacked more than small fish at 
density B (p<0.001) and less at density D (p<0.01), whereas no significant 
difference was found a t  densities A and C.  When all densities are regarded 
together, large and small fish were observed equally often to be the object of 
aggression, but there also seemed to be a tendency for small fish to be attacked 
rclatively more with increasing density. 
Table 3 shows the ratios between the number of performed and received 
aggressive acts of large and small fish. At the highest densities, small parr 
seemed to have a less favourable situation than large parr. 
T o  get a better idea of the dominance rela1,ionship in the aquaria, it is 
important to know between which categories of fish aggression occurred most 
frequently (see Table 2).  Dominant fish were seldom aggressive towards each 
other. Dominants directed more aggression towards large than small subordi- 
Table 3. The ratio betwccn the number of performed and received aggressive acts of large and 
small fish at drl~sitics A-D (initial densities 255-2000 g per 200 1). 
Density 
4 B C D 
Large fish 
Small fish 
Table 4. Gro\zrtll ancl Sood utilizatio11 at densities A-D (initial densities 255-2000 g per 200 1). 
we~gllt of feed (g) 
Food convelslon fact01 = 
qrox th (g) 
Density 
A B C D 
Total weight gain (g) 
Relative weight gain 
(% of original \\'eight) 
Food conversion Factor 
natc fish at the three lowest densities (A: 24%, p<0.05, B: 48%, p<0.001 and 
C: 65'10, p<0.001). No difference was found at the highest density (26'10, 
p>0.10). Dominants also had a tendency to make more attacks towards large 
fish and more charges towards snlall fish (p<0.01). 
Large subordinate fish were significantly more aggressive towards large fish 
at three of four densities, and directed 20% (p>0.20), 46% (p<0.001), 53% 
(p<0.001) and 37% ( p t 0 . 0 5 )  of the aggressive acts towards them at densities 
A-D. Small fish were generally more aggressive towards small fish, while 
directing only 8 %  (p<0.05), 25% (p>0.90), 31% (p<0.001) and 18% 
(p<0.001) of their aggression towards large fish at densities A-D, respectively. 
The total weight gain was highest a t  the highest density, and decreased with 
decreasing density (Table 4).  When the growth is considered relative to the 
original weight (relative weight gain), the most rapid growth was found in the 
lowest density. 
The specific growth ratc of large and small fish is presented in Table 5. The  
growth ratc was dependent on density (p<0.001, chi-square test). with small 
fish growing relatively slower with increasing density. 
Table 5. Thr spccilic gro\vtIl rate (G) oSsalmon parr at densities A-1) (initial densities 255-2000 g 
per 200 I ) .  
G = L,YT - I,,Y, 
- t 
where Y ,  = weight (g) a t  start of espcrirncnt, Y., = \veigl~t (g) a t  end of rspcrimcnt and 'T-t = 
time of experiment in days. 
Density 
.\ B C I1 
Large fish 
Srnall fish 
Table 6. ' r h ~  pcrccnt mortality of lnrgr anti s n ~ a l l  par-r a t  clerlsitics '4-D (initial clrnsitics 25g2000  
g per 200 1 ) .  
Illortnlit);, '10 
Urnsit)- Srnall lish Large fish Total 
The total mortality was not significantly influeneed by density (chi-square 
test, 'Table 6). Small fish suffercd generally from a higher mortality than large 
fish, and a significant difference was found at dcnsities C (p<0.05) and D 
(p<0.001). I t  was also the smallest fish within the group that died (mean 
length of dead unmarkcd fish was 50.1 mm vcrsus 59.6 nlm for the mcan length 
of the \vhole group during the period). The eyes of small fish were often 
damaged, indicatiyg aggression as the cause of death. 
I ) I S C : U S S I o ~  
A relatively high rate of aggressive activity of salmon parr under cro~vdccl 
rearing conditions was found in this study. One or several fish per aquarium 
showed a kincl of territorial defence altliough, with increasing density, othcr 
fish were acccpted in the vicinity of the dominant. This finding is not in 
accordance with the observation by KALLEUERG (1958), who states that 
territoriality of salmon parr  as a rule is not observed under crowded rearing 
conditions. T h e  territorial clefcnce observed in the present study may be 
enhanced by the small sizc of the aquaria. I n  larger tanks, the scarcity of points 
of refererice could hinder establishment of territories. 
Non-territorial fish also showed aggressive bchaviour. Small parr displayed 
generally less aggressive activity than large parr. If the ratio between the 
number of performed and received aggressive acts is taken as a measure of the 
position of the fish in the social hierarchy, the results clearly show that the 
situation for small parr became less favourable with increasing density. A 
relationship between the aggressive bchaviour and growth is indicated by the 
finding that, compared to large parr, the growth of small parr became slower 
with increasitlg density. Small parr also had a higher mortality than large parr. 
, . 1 hese observations are in agrecrncnt with a study on coho salmon (FAGERLUND 
et (11. 1981 ), where crowding stress particularly affected the growth and stress 
level (measured as interrenal cell diameter) of small fish. This contrasts with 
the findings for brown trout (BROWN 1946a), where supprcsscd growth of small 
individuals appeared especially at low densities. 
Altllough the total  lumber ofobscr\.cd aggressive acts might seen1 to be high 
in the stucly, an  individual fish was seldom the object of aggressioll due to the 
high number of fish ( a  mean of once every 44 to 204 min at  the different 
densities). I t  coulcl be questioned whether such a low frequency can influence 
growth, in view of the few aggressive cncounters during feeding, an observation 
which invalidates direct competition for food when food is abundant. However, 
even such a low level of aggression could induce a level of stress leading to a 
decreased growth rate - mere visual contact with another fish could in fact 
influence growth, as demonstrated in Blennius pholis (VVIRTZ 1975). Another 
possibility is that physical injuries from aggression depressed growth and 
increased mortality. 
In  this study both growth rate and the frequency of aggression per fish were 
highest at  the lowest density. 'The decrease in growth rate with increasing 
density found in other studies (e.g. LINDROTH 1972, FAGERLUXD el nl .  1981) was 
therefore probably not caused by an  increase in the level of aggrcssioll with 
increasing density. Factors other than the aggressive hehaviour could suppress 
growth at  high densities. One  explanation for the present observations is that 
the water quality was negatively influc~lced by increases in density, as the 
inflow of water was the same in all aquaria. The oxygen saturation was, 
however, ne\lcr below 82%, and sllould therefore not be a limiting factor for 
growth (SMAR.~  198 1). The  concentration of ammonia nitrogen in the water was 
not measured. Another explanation is that high densities could have made it 
difficult for the fish to move and reach the food, as proposed by REFSTIE and 
KITTELSEN (1976). In  the present study, the food utilization was not negatively 
influenced by an increase in density. Although the fish were fed ((to satiation)), 
feeding could apparently have continued for a longer time if food had been 
given ill snlaller quantities. This may apply especially to the highest stocking 
densities. The feeding procedure could ~hereforc have influenced the difference 
in growth b e t w c c ~ ~  the densities. 
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